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FRIDAY, 13 APRIL, 1928.

Crown Office,
House of Lords, S.W. 1.

Uth April, 1928.

MEMBER elected to serve in the present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Linlithgow.

Emanuel Shinwell, Esquire, in the place of
James Kidd, Esquire, deceased.

Lord Chancellor's Office,
House of Lords, S.W. 1.

13th April, 1928.

SUPREME COURT, ENGLAND.
FUNDS.

Notice is hereby given in accordance with
section 1 (1) of the Rules Publication Act,
1893, that after the expiration of at least 40
days from the date hereof, the Lord Chancellor
with the concurrence of the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury proposes to
make rules relating to the payment into Court
of the proceeds of a sale by the Admiralty
Marshal.

Notice is further given that under section 2
of the Rules Publication Act, 1893, the Lord
Chancellor with the same concurrence as
aforesaid has, on account of urgency, made the
above Rules to come into operation on the
10th day of April, 1928, as Provisional Rules.

65-3337S

Copies of the above Draft and Provisional
Rules which may be cited as the Supreme
Court Funds Provisional Rules, 1928, may be
obtained directly from His Majesty's Sta-
tionery Office at the following addresses: —
Adastral House, Kingsway, -London, W.C. 2>
120, George Street, Edinburgh; York Street,
Manchester; 1, St. Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff;
15, Donegal! Square West, Belfast; or through
any bookseller.

TENDERS FOR TREASURY BILLS.

1. The Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury hereby give notice that
Tenders will be received at the Chief Cashier's
Office, at the Bank of England, on Friday,
the 20th April, 1928, at 1 o'clock, for
Treasury Bills to be issued under the Treasury
Bills Act, 1877, the National Debt Act, 1889,.
and the War Loan Acts, 3914-1919, to the-
nmount of £35,000,000.

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £5,000 or
£10,000. They will be dated at the option of
the Tenderer on any business day from.
Monday, the 23rd April, 1928, to Saturday,
the 28th April, 1928, inclusive, and will
be payable at three months after date.

3. The Bills will be issued and paid at the-
Bank of England.

4. Each Tender must be for an amount nofc
less than £50,000, and must specify the date
on which the Bills required are to be dated,
and the net amount per cent, (being an even


